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ilf in in COVPLETIM; BIO
TRAP FOR utPPBR MIST,

tail rsimrg t imp, Montana, Flourishing
House clt Tunnel 4'. Aharwlen.

I mured "ssirm Mexico llrvrlnn--i
H mi tinsKn font Prolilrm Report.

t i. sept. ?7. Although copper con-- I

iin iii imt it favorable aa they nilgbt
tie. the I f"t Hutte company I doing a
Inr." amount ol work, which In a few
pun Itn will considerably reduce the cost

f i'lperatlOS The ponds for the working
er nf the tailings have been i ompleted

t estimated that there are over half a
nil of dollar worth on band The

fn" I rcolpitating plant line aleo lieen
fori' I etedi ihe water from tbn mine being
gated II well ne that which passes over the

! dumps i 'lie of the big underlak- -

f,t. nf H e company is the erection of the
J. . I..mlur ulili.h utll I, it MHM nlnt nt
1 ,ul the first of t he ear. It la an Immense

'

it- hi mim nm rvniiimvii n win
.an leet hnig ami fifty teet wide. It la

(. lined villi sing from the nmelter.
Whk'b In tonatdered far superior to con
crate 11 will have three flues, nnd the
dtiitanr from the blast fumnce to the
rtii - it1li lent to cause a precipitation
, : ill Mie tine copper dust that formerly
,, through the stacks. A new blent

,' i t., be ndded to the smelter. The
f' aterlal has arrived It will be net
nrina beforO the new furnace will be

read) imrlng vprn. May. .lime and .Inly;
ii,. -i unit." compntiy turned out on an
nvcri' a Utile over i.non.tmn ponndn of
rapt'ci .i month. Nenrly all of this came

the company mine, on the too nnd
, ,.. loot lev els a large amount of develop-IPen- t

worll is being done, and it Is from
' . Rvet that tha araatar part of tba ora

,. r sent to the surface. The 1,000
,

f,H ' level linn lieen In the past very little
explored and now evtenslve development
worn II belai curi ltd on.

slcn recently given by ti e District
in i neuni the i ontentlon of the i

in thin dlatriot m to liability
..alien on money invested in new

iv itii.l iniprnv entente in l.iis me '

Vnrtl Butte cirnp.ni in the usual way
ii lerl In to the Assessor a stuteinent

eamlnga for aaaeaawonl purpoOaa
Th tngesaor nbeerved that ihe rotnpanj
hail etpeaded in tha putoaaa and riavolop
i , i ol new property 11.164,000 und ln- -

that this (honk) lie Included In the
net enrnlngn, will all Increase of m,l7(i
in tht tux. Tha oootpany protested ami
iiir rd ol euuallxatlosi sustained It,
iii 'ver soma one altered tha fUrnrea
.ii 'ii.1 books ami added the atfiottni de-'- i

by the Assessor, an ai t which he said
rot cut ' ; ring he wan not aware el',

in iv itu: lie, lei, n 'he Judlnt of the DfVtrh t

in..' 'iciil tliiit the figures bar.ded in by
e enipanv were the orea from which the

-- hoiild he collected and thai the. .

'..ifie or new property ami improve
p ..,! was not taxable an net earnings.

lie aaaeaamenl levied oi the stockholders
' 'lie Raven Copper Mining Company aome

t nie ago provided sufficient money to carry
;, development and add a new
ur pressor winch has been ordered and

- o lie delivered by November I. When
th s i installed the water Is to be taken
out of the mine, whloh now Interferes with
v ark below the l.npo loot level.

home months ago the Moulton mine,
h silver property, owned by W. A. Clark,
rftcr being closed down nince the silver
s limp, more than a dozen years uao, was

lened for the purpose of exploration,
"a opinion being that the sliver ore could

rated at a profit hy modern machinery
shaft was repaired after the mine was

nn itered and a voupla of carloada of
what waa regarded as good commercial
ii hipied in Salt Lake for treatment

ter a new process After a great deal
u experimenting with various processes

'e hest that could l.e secured was between
villi s ouncer of silver to ihe ton. so It baa
en decided to ab.iudon the miue
Ihe tin. Orlu, A Clark's zinc prop- -

in turning into a tlrst clasp copper
ine as depth is reached When the Klin

ii w as first opened and up to a few month
the mine turned out a high grade of

gooa i
averages Is to

at Washoe are exceed
l.e shaft mine pel

a l.oon feet and are
cutting the the dust sad top

, I... I.....'' i l"U niiu gpi i j iu iiio Bimn ui'iiii valley are
week the

ami when discovery
spiri-- .i i.ik wwiff. l'"l' w.,,

l i ni in i nue ue nvererl
a week i rosscutting in to be done

the Sou and l.nno foot levels The
isl mining is contmea to tne .nm root

where ore is still holding out in
sual richness Kitty a week are
i.- to the Washoe smelter and the re-- s

lontinue to average a
Ji.-f- to the

tvllopaienj work the Ohio. Keating
r.e pushed The company hns secured

necessary money to retire its indebted-- .

leave sum nn Some good
'.is been opened up on 300 foot level

s proposed curry the shaft down
to g''t under the ore twdy

intern capltaTistl have made an offer
for Klack Friday mine,

i Bennette aod Attorney.Qenore
i.re o.vners.
Unite and Superior company has
lori- on the erection of its 100 ton

itof within Its own ground. in
el have concentrator readv

ll the spring. The company ship-- i
100 tons high crude zinc ore

ft asin Reduction Works.
i.i N S.'iit 7i Bailer urg Is thn most
'.c jold in in tier camp Motitsns at the
nt is not boom camp, It

atlon producing ore for nianv
- Mines In i iinui have been worked
lorty years, not until yesrs
wai sriy exrierinienting done with deep
ng, most ore coming from drifts
- ipea between the 100 snd 8U0 foot

Two years ago the shafts of the
- Friday snd Keating mines sunk

Ihe ore seemed to increase in
lily and in value with depth, snd
resent time these hsve each

-- utik below 7on foot level snd the
are more natisrnetorv rnsu ever

ko.lt in ki Is snipping irom nity to eight 'sr LT v,J.Sr,..lRnder.biVrg3 kSk nFmSttl
"

rn'ieJ -- lUnriinL reTd!rlJ nSviror,
being done on a score of

Xirle, north snd of Hder.-- !
i great amoun of prospeeting and

I on a smal scab. Is be ng eyrledreport would Indicate that
u5 JW?2S.,,V.' rrtT,rr never

lev eloped hecauae of trans-- i
reoort haa lust been received

'nines pioneer miner and
speetor, and one of the original dia-sre- ri

of the famous Oloster mine at
lavtll In the early '70a, has encoun-t- l

fifteen Incb vein csrryina orevaltiea
' h ton in a mine which ne haa been

g for several years The vein waa
nn incline shaft which haa bsen

i feet With associates Mr
along tha lead conndsr--inn- i

e snd fsr It gives indl- -
' being permsnant. A good road
is t'uis mine,

trial involving the Kglanol mine con-te- d
one of the richest In the Msrys-- ''trior. In which nuniher of

ne Interested, lieen brought
e.iris Helena, resulting in B. II,

"lie of the stockholders nnd dlreo-"ttin- g

indgmenl for U,Ml.tl,
" I an innividual to company
tin liurpoae of working mine The

- lo h" taken the Supreme Courthigher court sustains the judgment
ill he sold auction.

I'derahls prevail! ns to
' Itijre Midden Lake uroup

- in Powell llarrv taoom
ndl has had a lease anrl bond

' 1'i rty Inst year nnd
i.i,' sunossa with it. Ills Ichkc

mud, bowaver. expire on Dotober I

iilidaratood is not m a

IV1INE PUMPS
INI) SIN'KIKQ MINTNd PUWP8.

Sl.tKiAN OP fHR I'AMKHON
'HV'Tih THK UHANDG8T

UERON imtnns In ilslly sn'ls
" uvel Ihe woilil jive lengllilr pronf

"i ind eo.illrill tne ,. fur lllrlr
ethers Thsv

' rellnhie snsrtlv mining
' ' msrksl to ami while often Iml

Hut r equalled proof of
' snglaisri 'or the latail "I,"

writs of our resident agents or
' HON' STFtM PL'HP WORK,
11 a'.. New York liy. U.

i

. t n ism nr ( arv- t" purchase
the group. h .'li consists of right", n claims. It could f inclted nt Ouray, t. W. BmT-I- n

ov I hi t tuko over the eon ana associate have total) developments
property, it understood. In, owner, I that ill aoubtlciM maJt a ahlppar ot tillI). Itohinaon, I l Q'Leary, William li mine. The mine MM loug been un- -

niin i ,iu utiiPiH (ii i.i will
in" iiiniiHKPiuin i niiu continueIn iiin-r.it- I lie cilin Mr Hanorn'a net

receipts during ii opeintioii of the croun
averaged alii nt .non ;, week II iier oeni
Of tin- lotal rallies to the own. inin coordanoe with terms ol lean,roe average raiut of tip- - ore i,..- - been 121
J JPJ IP tptal piodurtlon of til" nuncduring SJf Hhi oiii i active manage inntor it imn Men between i.vinnu ana ;..". mm

in' lallamaa Minftif company, whichto he it principal Uiiuartra Id
llelenii which lit to can opi intlonsaim ranon district, name into eilsrenthi Week Mr the Allnif artlolM of lncbr

dlrTfor inn L, K Mm

ail or Helena I he capital .took i lino. mm
In inn rum nhnn n, HOMO id" capital atockalrendy having ton nulwrrili'd In money
and tropertr by I, MarNcll, Thomaa

T t "eorge l.ognn II lli'iinetl
r,. if, vv eeu

The Oregon nnd Ta B, Mlnea in lii'iirgia
tiub'h, Mndlnon county, near Sheridan, I

and owned hy Rninuei I'litfliett, but oper-- .
ated Runter liros under lee.se nnd
bond, ere being attensjvi !' developed
and thouennd of tons of have hern
LySjLtlSJS 1 he lt,i st ussiiv 'hows values

flnd. IS silver S3 zi: ?
lead. 20 per "nt i bin ore mine In Ruasell tlulch. t'entral t'lty,

wnn piked hi random fimn a lend in thol Showing much honsnjta ore The ttt
main tunnel which is five feet wkle. I he foot level is deepest worklnf In the
Van Meter. Ida. Roulette, Klla. Keynote, mine. driving thla level H on ore
little Ooldl", Saturday Night and High recently. tone of or were mlnerl which
Unitfp mines, which lie in the belt. I netted Bl.900 Ihe n idrh of Are now nhow- -

'are being workrd and SO far showman
are moat raTorsoie. innnnne nnnns or' snowing in ine noitom

A strike been innde in King ' of dr ft la rich. Two care of ore
Solomon mine, three miles weal of lancv ,

I oil er lease were recently settled for at
In Lump t in . i. cording to reports which ' ll" ton
have just been received In the city, Tha Ititernntional Liverpool Vnradium
mad in a urn fool drill on nn' 3M foot level t'ornpatiy. Ltd . obtained control of v inn-n-

I the -- Slue vein Hint wns had in dliiiu and uranium properties In th" Pars
er workings. I he King Solomon is an i

old property and has produced much rich
"re. r present ii is m Hie haiidn I s
Moral na ami a compnnv Helen men ore
The ore, like nil of Ine oren in t'!ani v ton
district, of sliver-l- e d hsrac

inin tun
SOME. Sent VS. lor many years the yetVeiiow Jacket dmtt n t In l.ernlil county Hntilia liei u knovvn n- n rfrcni of low

grnde gold ore A man ., iiinille
of Motlth Dakota ha putch.iMd th- - Lali
bit mhic and wi.l Inn icdlitelv erect
works tor coiici nt rating instead relying
upon th plate proc nn h iretofore. rte
his that b can make I rock pay, while

ttli" ore vviu go from M a ton. is
t E. Incknon Ma leased a gold Quart

i, line in III ii k Hornet district, eant of
BOM, end put I force miner at worl.

"r ,r ' o Mll'l tor HlUia llll IS0WH
arnrkeri in n .iinli tor mint- - ...

I .. - I red ji body
good ore in Kiklinrn n iree lnld mine
on i.ik Creek, ten miles north of Idaho city.
Me is operntlna it foi a Montana company,

I lie i emei Mining i omtMUt) I con- - or
stmctlng H long flume to i water I Ion
neailluuse i.'iicli, w .er.' ill" is a large
iitnuuui 4)1 plncar -- uomd.

II. A Allien i doing ilevelopinent work
on aeveral vcm ntomraliig cidarts claima the
five miles east ol IKHs

t'lvu'u Thorn baa interested fi
capital in the Itannei minea ai Hann lino
ii running to cut t l at depths
of lioin '.'.'mo in (000 deep. These! of
mines are silver and have beau worked toi
the depth nn' feet. feci

t I

sir l.vht.. sept :in E, iv Mathewaon, I
IsfJJfi 1S5flI 2 ''""''"''"'at reports thSl work Is

i L: rnnSlllR ' I ' iilOI'.lllv s nig ll'lln
meiter i ic t iinuiiiious are tor tne lea.i

Plant stui i. is . ouil'lelinl '
steel arnv (I Mll'l Is lieuiir ere ted. '1 eie ' ,

els ion on the hintering pits ess. otherwise
the big lesd plant would have lieen ready
to blow in Innuary I Mr. .Mathewaon sayn ' In

i ompany has splendid lead ore siih-K-

and more i oining in steadii.v. and when I

smel'er started it w ill be started full
blast. by

Ihe Alta Consolldsted Miring Compan. i

hss IS Inchon ofsire averaging IN ounces In
anvar, 10 per cent leail and per cent is
copper, with the rent the face in high
grade milling ore in went drift the

Tne drift in on an east and west ISORroperty lo the contact It is be-- ,
lleved that, when the contact is reached.
vt nn ii in ly or nis, v icei away, a large ooJ)
of ore will he found. There' are six faces
of ore in Ihe rrooertv now helna mmhed
ahead Arrangements are belnc made to by
work the property the entire winter,
ore to be etored.

vinnv
GOLDrtELP, Sept .in it h the pavmeat

on (It tober of the uausl ouarterly dividend
of in cents n share, the disbursements of the
noldtvid Consolidated to stockholders is
exceed tls.ono.oiMi Ihe first dividend was
paid October 25, ivmi; The high ntandard of
efficiency attained hy the companv In found
in the following In 1000 the net uront
amounted to s.y per cent, of the gross value

in

" . 1 sw n.n ii'iiiiu- -

- -"''.in ni"n" 10m iev oi .ve i uis i u i lie at
Hamilton, which is owned by White
I'lne Lead ompany und controlled by
oatnoerger oi salt i.ake property
bad been idle for about a year and a hslt on

count ol trie washing out of ttie Lurekaransane riauroati he company had a
new ninoe of the mine a couple
of month, nvo mill sliortlv utfpr Iks .111
gineers' report was turned in operatlous I

were resumed on 140 toot level. The
Ne Plus Cltra Is altuated in ItOOOO fa Aon.
BOUthweal of the town ol rlamiltOD, and has
been one large prod ill prs of high
giade lead ore in Nevada properties to
It nil mins the Lo. w birh l

nc ore. I he coppper is oi a grade tne prouin luon irns wan tirougnt
i. l nrounii 7 iier eant. It being j up 17 per cent . w hile for 1011 the indlra-rcAte- d

the smelter tfnnn that the net prolits will 70
of the Ophir of the cent

rntral Copper Companr han lieen com-- i The brick work in completed at C.e Mason
ated to depth of men slley smeller at I hompson, including Hie

ork awav ground for chamber Hie big stark, the of
.1 I. !,.,', X.M ..l. V. ut ... I.. ..I .. ll...nuvi'ii

;t. provioe fom
sctual installed, I 'rift, miles

it smi I
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these properties run better tliati nn rer em
lead, with an average IS ouncet
of to the ton.

COLORADO
Colorado raiNaa, Sept The Home.

stake mill will he stnr'oil once The
Aitinan Leaalng Company vviil item at the
mill the dump,, nt the North Burns is well
as ore from several block the Pinio of
tne rree oinage ( nmpuiiv . t ripple reek.
Work on the mill on HtraUb Nlountaln

ripple Creek, is progressing It will
equipped rnuups lutrrinaru pro
cess

The I'nlon Leasing Comnanv is sliioniiig
seventv-si- x cars of ore unuilhlv from the
llusted shuft of the Hold llollsr. Ihe Cold
Sovereign snd the Prince Albert, Cripple
Creek Ths ore is medium grade. Develop-
ment work Is progress on the Cold Sov-
ereign The operations the Prince Alhert
are more extensive than

The Moose mine will leased In blocks
It was of cripple Creek's earliest pro-
ducers.

The resumption dividends hy the
aioaoc Mining and Alining Company, own
W 4 operating the mine the

Vi'w the Portland
l'ur,rlv' lL" lu ' V of " richest ore
.hoot , ,e history of the mine developed
a, bottom. .r fo.u level
pi&VaBu

'vein hearing u.per ",.
g"Td Ila .ilv'(.r , .,,,

vv PI, I U
vein proved for 17.", feet The vein hss heen
, wall v.i V,,. ,. ion The coinnsnv nlans buTMIna n new.
crntrator soon.

The Pride of Crlnole ( reek throuah Sunt
Fred Johnnon ha made a surface strike ofimportance While prospecting with a
trench a well defined vein wns uncoveredAsssys on quartz dug st grass roots
show up to in j s ton. Ore haa been found
at eraan room on till Colit Una a
lying of Modoc and aiijacent ta

mime ana i.ssr itoiinr minis
The old CrinDle Creek mine, Wiar- -

maclat, will be blocked and leaaed. Thecompany will develop the north nnd south'
enqi or me property

Fifteen sets of nre work In the
I ppsr Oranite shaft of the Oranltr company.
Cripple Creek, which Is producing the bulk
of the Granite otlsptlti Several strikes have
recently been made nud nre holding out well.
ine I'liiou snail is contritiui ing
monthly, mined chieflv from a new I,,
opened a month into in iiiiexplolted tern

The executive committee of the Cripple
Creek Deep Drainage Company
down all hide for extending ttie Mooncvelt
tunnel as being loo high, .ind the couipiinv
w ill do the vvnrk on lis account Charien
A Fuller, w ho drove the nine to ita present
objective, has continued in charge
The tunnel will be driven i. i'si to l Mo foot
iidiliiinnut. I w nter hns reoedod sixty-fiv- e

feet since ihe flrit water 1npied
now on the reoeoNlon will be

twelve feat monthly, due to increased
flow nt bending of the tunnel The
extension will tan water courses uinl
will thiii. 'Iruin larger .ueu. Iho work
W 1,1 Ml mo "

Van Horn haa dlaooyered a three
foot vein i.r and quartl at. O.vsi feet
aiiitude on Mear'i peak, ntjbe head of the
weai tiaiia, m i "rue location Is
within nvt miles of the Houthern rallyoad
and is eflQOialbl h.v wagon II in
directly tributary lo BldgaWft)' In
NnefTela district Assays .', In mild
eleven UIIBWI ill mivei iii , pi'i rent, ill
lend it II tig on lie vein is in prngirsH and
a oar shipment this fall is peeled

n o
is In s velp of ore thnt nhows the regulation ,

high grade ore. In addition la a I

THE vSUN, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1911. 9sa
nrif tonnage or nm i.it nuld pay If

productive
I In' Cumberland rein IB tho Revenue

mine, stielTeln district, ( 'olorado. hide fair
to make the mine a shipper again. The
drift going wcm in in .vki feet nnd In nhnwtna
an iiveinge of flvi' to nl feet of ore ana
niiartl. At the Revenue tunnel level. I.sno
reel aeap, in a larM tnnnoae of fair mill
fratll me. In development rirogreanen

ent ntniien will be ninrted nnd rnieon made
to rearh Hie rloh gold ore believed to exlnt
In the upper level, which have alrendrheen proved in the Mine to the eant and
in the tlovernor to the went.

A eroaeetlt tunnel on the Polar Hear of
the lleur I'reeU Hold Trio group ban Inter
aacted the vein nf forty feet A fine ntreak
n goiii-niive- ore that annnyn an high nn

neveniy-ni- t oilmen goi and 1 Ton ounrea
mlvei ton, eighty feet below the surface,
In the renult.

In- - lilgliiner i r.'ek onsolidaid Mining
('pnuiany. Jut orgnnired hy Mam on and ..i
riaia i i qi , nartMn, haa given new
Itnpetua to the m Plata dlatriot 'I he entirehofdlngnof the rompanv ronnint of twenty
four clalmn nitiialed nn Silver Mountain
ami ine ricmi or i,ianiuer c reek Already
some very rich ore Is taken out and
regular ahipmentn will begin at from
large ore bodie n aiaht

Derelonment work In the War Dance

uig In the top nf thn rlrift ia IS inches. The

nnd Plnc-rrii- ie "elds In Ounnlson
county, i olorsdo. ast soring, and In now
shipping heavily direct to Liverpool. The

in estimated to tie worth IK'" to tton s
A Inrge fori1" of men Is employed in

mining and tic ore In hauled to tiunnieon
several four horse wggons St s cost of

about lis a The neld Is the largest
riiscovend in Colorado Vanadium

uraaam combined make radium, whose
- - . ,. . . . ,

I'rencin mnrsci value is ei.uWiVVWB peas
SKV. MSXU II

StLVan CITY, Sept JT.- - Th Krnestlne
Mining ( I'inimny hns its new power
buildiiw llni hed and is ready to Install the
machinery when it arrive. The company

making a good showing In the develop-
ment operations upon its property In the
Hoeollon district.

The mill nf the leadnooi Mining Com-
pany in the Mngollnn district is handling

it 171 tuns ni ore n week, tne production
being about t.i.iio troy ounces ut nllver iuiu
tiventv nnclis of coneeutrates

The Treasure Mining snd Rffejuctjon fom- -

pany has dereloi ed vein feel n Ida
giiini t i re Ms inine in ttie Mogot- -

'list net
Ihe Mogollon lo lil and i opper Compsnv
making regulur goisl ore
n its l.itt'e Charlie ami noney m
Mogollon district.

A I Holland and I'eorge RpenOS have
oriii'ietcii asM'ssinriit worn upou ttieu iron

caimn in :i.c i nrrioi insirici. v. w
llolmoon ri'is iillv eiusiuntercd a rich body

slverlesd on properly near
Hachtte Ihe slu.lt is down about twenty

nnd the pay ntrnsk is about two feet
Ide.
Ihe !ogo;lon Cold and copper company
sacking ue that assays l.ui a ton at its

Little harlie group of mines the Mogollon
districtI'l... II. it. rim ...

"V " JiaV ...... i. - . . . it ...
'.' ,' ' ... .VlTs. il."i

Z ,..,, , .,M.,,., ,n mm .Il
trier

The Tularoaa t tipper Company in prenar- -
'i,. ,1. u ,,imii nt . I.im, ii, fl. ll,r.

rainento Mountains near tne town oi nent
pon property ia ton mill. Con- -

siderable enloratlon work has been done
churn drills.

MBZI0O, .. , . . . , mm . u ,""1 III, SJWWi n. n.iiudeveloping a rich silver lead mine near
Don i she os. Chihuahua A recent ship-
ment to the smelter showed an average of

ounces of silver and about 45 per cent,
lead to the ton There are two veins upon

property, both ol which contain good
orn- -

The International mine, situated near
Pos Cahezoe. Chihuahua, haa been bonded

the Pearson syndicate from Joeoheim
Montano for I2S.000 The lyndlcete will
increase the mill from ten to twenty stamps.

The Alda Zora Hold Mines Company la
running a tunnel in us property in 1.1 la
district for the purpose of rutting the
ledge st a depth of 500 feet The tunnel

more than 900 feet
The K1 Tlgre Mining ompanv skipped

sixtv-ou- e bars of bullion, weighing 4.7M
pounds and valued at tso.oon. to the I ntted
Staten from Its property in the El Tlgre
district. Honors, during The new
cyenidn plant of the company Is turning
out about li.ooo a day of from the
old tailings

Operations have heen resumed upon the
silver mine of j t orona Mining Company

the I' res district, Honors
A rich strike of free gold waa recentlv

made' in tne. patsy
. owned O H....... B w. A il

.
1 .Hi...t- -. .. . B.. rmmmm...... Mich men

recently took a lease and bond on the old
tiuerra al Vim no mine and mill in the

distrut. Konora from the Pnlmarejo
and Mexican gold fields. Ltd

Tim Xlf.irenn Miniti rumnini' haa r..
sumed operations st its in the Hsnta
Barhsrs district. Chihuahua B lioTsan

tli'ltlllger
Tm Vet Colorado mills in the Parral

district will be enlarged to awi tons daily
capacity, rresem eapai-it- is abnut 3m)
tons C t. BpauldiOg Is malinger

Kiencive miprov ements are to he mnde
he Sierra Plata mine In the I'arral

triot. Chili'ial.ua. and when thev are flu
j

will he increased from
ninety dav o iiliout Hfx

F.. A Montgomery of Los Angeles. Cal .

is operating the Kappt group of copper
naks in ths inieca distrlci, Jelii4o, under
OOlldi nnd will sink a compirtment
ahafl to a depih MO feel upon the prop-
erty. If the development work proven j

eatiafactory Mr Montgomtry will purchase
Ihe mine 1100,000

A wagon road will he hullt from the K.l
I ii vmi nnrl ( rinadon mining campn in
ilostotlpaiiilllo distrut. Jalisco, to La
Uuemada, a station on 'he Houthern Paelflc

feet lower to a sump. In i wo nioai I umaces being 'V"" "' t, '""""'""
nnthei work of building ea. h '.'i feet he i apaolty about fifty southeast of Mag-h- e

.(.it, on will be begun is of the smelter w ill be tu I .nun tons dallv' dalena. Ronora he has caused
s.- 1- i i v f.,. t , , i nnH i. i ....... i i , k cons Id e excitementp.
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tie

tin
rianv. Ihe two couucinies lontemnlatiinstalling a line nf trucks to

their ore to railroad
(Ire that runs Kit to Ir.'u in silver s ton

was recently encountered hy the Rlvtrs
(iold Mining Cnmpaiy upon property
In the Mocte.timodistrlct, Honors The
bodv Is ssid to of large ni.

An Kngllnh ayndieste hss purchsed the
Kestsuradora mine at (manscevi. Purangn.
from Avion snd compsnv for tl.
oon.onu A Isrge mill is included

air.tA.
Risnag, Hept 2 The Tombstone Con-

solidated Company through ita
trustee, A. L. (trow, haa made e number of
new leases on Its properties recently. Home
of the have made rich strikes and are
making regular shipment

The Big Pine Mining ( ompsny recently
nurchiisefi tne roe Don group of three
ft, thn Hasan vanss district from J. U
Wilson and R W Meador

The Hlack Jack Mining Company, which
was recently organ en Ith a capital of
ll.M&OOP, will develop a mining oronertv
in Mnrirnpa county. The Incorporators
are .lohn K Magee and F. K. A. Kimball

The Arlmna ( opper Company recently
encountered a large ledge of rien ore at a
dot. in of nisi feet In the main shaft unnn lie
. , ti.. e- -. - t,-- i-,.,.,,T.. , ..:. ''o..i- - MH 1. OVII

I he Mountain Comoanv
ban been formed w"h capital of 11,000,000,or 'he purpoae of operating Plm
county. I he incorporators are K
Morrill. F M Morrill. Mauri ft. Morrill, Helen
E Morrill and r red I flow man

shipinenta of ors are being made
from the Contention mine Ihe Tomb-aton- e

district
Th Live fiaUs Company Is shlp-fiini- r

a cntloml of ore n dav to the mneller
at K.l Paso from Its property in the Miami
uimi ii i ' iihi it'. on' .mi.issi tuna ill 10
U per cent sulphide ore nn thn dump. Ilia
also cTplorlh Its proierty hy means of
seven churn drills

The (ilohe Western Copper Company,
which Is developing its I group
of mines the Miami dlatriot, has begun

shipments of ore to the Ll
smelter

he new mill nt the Ruth mine In Mohavecounty wns recently tried out and gave
sat isfnot Ion Tho ore irlves an average of
ni ue it l.sn ton ton in gold and there In enough
of It blocked out to keep the plant con-
stant operation for about a year

The Hnv i laeted Mining Company
pas nnianeq ine insumui ion oi an electrichoist upon propertv in the Ra, dlntriet
It has alio completed a new ateel gallows

and a waste bin It is doing muchunderground w urk
WAAHINU'rDN,

HKAlTi.K, Heol n, great ledge silverore, high grade nnd four feet wide, OUt--
opplt g a' the surf ncn, wipi found thin week

nn snowstorm ground in Stevens count v.
IS 01118 Il'OUl the aualn nnaivln In Ika

Snowstorm and sonin sjvi feet dlgber Some
ninaane men nave made an offer for therirot present is owned by

Mis McCoy Creek Mines Company be

work on lie properties to day Ihe minoa
are eighty five mllen from Tentralia, in the
outhfaat rorner of lietvln loutitv, and nie

owned nlrniKt entirely hy lewln county
capital

mime tine Inok'ng ore han been en-
countered in the Trojan mine at Orient,
Wah., and wliile no unnayn have an i et
been made It I entimated that the rock
will go far above turn a ton The ore ban
been found in u two foot nt ringer In an up-
raise run from the loner tunnel at a e

of more than live hundred feet from
the portal Ihe mine In owned In Wah-ingto-

D, C, apitalintn.'
HrATTI.F. Sent Dr .Inneph llolmen,

director the I lilted Htatcn bureau
mlnen. reached Seattle yenterdav direct
from the Mataniwka coal fleldn In Alanka
Dr. Holme found conditions In that region
more favorable to profitable mining than
In the Bering Hlver cotintrv id. ..,t into
both .n",d'1 In iidvnnoe (if the vtnlt of theSecretary of th Interior, inking a numbr
"', "P''t coul operntom nud reputabl ll-

mining engineer with him.
a inrormation ne will convey to the

fr,;t"!rr. H ,n" Interior, to be embodied
in the latter' reoort sill mm. u,.. .,..,i.i
E.'Sa-yf- ;, ggLfijLlmM to prove em-- 1

those excllenf conservation-- 1lets who hsve written about Alaska in the
PMja of numberles periodicals liefote

'

At ,"i. writing on', man I.. stuck in . them il f ...Il. U. Staau vi VHlIVIiri WIJ I r WBUu9rtU III ," vri la tail illt'i III'- - MIrVi NUH

S".Wcf.bednon7y0; feU UtfV'i. . Thi" n"mb"r of dP-rtur-oa

tha "key to the n. ring Kiver coal' a key 'or ,he American countries south of
aSLnft M? i", ,h fi"'"helms were juat the United States is incidental to thogonnle. ,

I he question mov arise. What has n markobly rapid growth in rooenl year in
this to do with in iakr The! the trade of the United States with that
port 'nt toirftv "" l"rl " "rM Import from Ameri- -

Minlng rust now Is greatly atTected ks CMn .9!!!!PI! ",,d. '""nds lying nouth of
win nifi ruiestion. all imnortailt istiiimAlaska is In the transition atate from placer

uuarir. nnreuu and Department official
i.- - aoruguien an hm eviriing lawn per-taining to the disposition of the public

domain
Ihe report of Or .loneph A. Holmes,

tinned on the results of patient investigation
iiiiinrn nun a corn or "in i mm.

5!JJJ3j ,w'" fJ " areat deal to do with
"iaesf loai......ii...the of the field- - and the standim- -

pf claimants It w III determine too whatis necessary in the matter of area reallv tomake a cool mine, and whether or not thetioverninent will open and operate a coalmine In ihe Matannska field and establishand construct the projected naval coalingstation at
This much is known In advance of thereport Matannska coal is good and con-

ditions there are not adverse to profitablemilling In the onli.ioii of some of llrHelmet s aaalstantj, and ilii opinion
tint of their . hief. Hering Hiver i oal

win verv llhi-i- oe sen liv notnn i.r Mrpinchot'l lielov ed future generation for It
will not be marketed until there Is a c.ni
vernal demand for brinuetted coal on thecoast, and not then perhaps untilother shuttered oal lieds In regions l ing
i loyer to ths lenties of population lia' eyielded their supplies), If Mntatiiislia i oal

i opened Aiku w in Improve Induatrlalb .

a d its Industries will i,. ti e mining, irnus- -

portatlon and smaltlag m It gohl urd
ipner qrea I ins verv mouieut is a i risisn,,, affair! of th ran Itory

hi:i null i in. viiii i

bcattmc, Hepi is Plana ar prograaaini
rapidly for 'in- building of a smaller for thetreutmrnt ol t lie in orrs of the K.mlo-hloca- n

oi dru i Ihe natural gas process
vill be treed Ihe plant will he nit.ioted at
some j oint in th natural gas beit aiong ti e
line of Hie I anadlan PaollTc l.allwav, either
at Medicine Hal or nt Imnmore

I humas I(ii1dii'. v. no han recently made anInsnaetlnn , tt trie standard mine at Silver- -

ton renoits I tiat a ricti i ein ol ore has heen
in the So s. level He.

v eiopmenr is expei ted to exnose aiintripr
rn.;Cn ous noov oi ore

The IL IC aroup 'of claim, on Peer Creek.
ur sheen Creek has been sold hv H M

ll M MIIIMe. ' A Henaon and
' r Morton to the Canadian Cnnnoltilnieil
Atininir nnrl stoinltlfflff Ion, km n H r.,r n .. f

number snd contain vast bodies
-- ,. . .,, ,,,h H.H h.. hi "ad

smene
ihe operators or the mlr Mint group

of mines at mlr are piling up ore whichareragea 1100 gold and silver to the ton
F.d Peters, one of the principal operators

in that district, says the iompletion of the
new fiovernmeiit road will cause a renewal
of activities in the Ymlr region.

Copper mining is very lucrative In British
Columbia as will be seen from the follow-
ing table furnished by the British Columbia
copper Company, which in tune alone pro-
duced su its pounds of copper, against
407,0. pounds for the same month the
vesr previous For the six months ended
.tune in. mil the company produced 5.144.-as- s

pounds of copper, as compared with
STS.357 pounds in the corresponding period
of last year

Production in detail for six of iftn
and mo follows

nil
Cnpptr .Sj,-e- r t.etit.

Ulnar S27.272 9. MA I.J7S
rshrusry 747 .47u .M4 I.oit
Msreh ... nt.S4 MM 2.711

l.Axr srrisioa t orrgR.
Mono TON'. Mich . Kept. An The Indiana

Mining Company has broken ground for s
new shaft In the hnrlxon of the
series of lodes and st s point w here dlsmond
drill explorstorv operstlons diaeloeed a ;

i I'l'l'n ,u no,' ii iiroinipr i on on i
the felslte hed shaft work is gcingforward i

v unoiit iiitrrruui i"ii hihi at rate that
esrrymg tne shslt down seventy feet a
month. depth or son feet hss been at-
tained At about l.oon feet the shaft will,
if calculations prove correct. Intersect the.
the rich copper deposit revealed in Ihe;
famous Indtnr.'i drill core of two years
ago

The La Salle t upper Company in down
1.700 feet in Ihe No 2 shsft sunk on the
Kearsarge lo le nnd at depth Is rinding a
little eopper The lode is hern little differ-- j
i tit from whst it is in the older snd deeper
No. I or Terumneh nhafi It frequently
narrows down to a width of about two feet
Htid llldoni widens cut over seven, so that
the average width is prnlwihlv under rather

'than over six feet, l'he tendency to con- -
strlction seems to Increeoo as the vein

'traverses south aoroil La Salle ni reape
nnd is not compensated in increased rlun- -
ness The compsnv eoiitlnues to make
small nnd Irregular shipments to the mill.
hut the nut pic is nn identit! to development
work rather thin on effort at regular pro-
duction.

The Superior Copper Company has tern
pornrilv bottomed Ihe No. i shaft at the
seventeenth level and will delay furtl

limit of its oaDftcltv uevelanmant work
In territory trihutsry to this shaft will riot
be interrupted to auv material extent
The No shaft has reached a depth of nbout
I. son feet, and work there Is centred In cross-cUttl-

at the ninth and thirteenth levels.
mil TB DAKOTA.

DgAOWtinD, Sept. 1. U the annual
meeting of the New Reliance (Iold Mining
Company held nt Minneapolis the following
officers were chosen President. R K. Olson,
Minneapolis I Humphrey,
( ordova, III aecretary, C. O. Veser, Min-
neapolis, treasurer. S. K. Olson The new
directors are s K. Olaon. ( . I'attsrsnn.
C. () Veker. of Minneapolis: K Hum-
phrey, Dr A (iundemen, Ls Crosse, Wis
V. C Was. Dell Rsnlds. M. D Dr C. C.
Cross. Nnnkton. s D. I. ( Jiart on, Ver- -
nllllon. H H and A, d Rtdf Omaha The
mine at the head nf Annie Creek is being
tiiorougniy opened up and tne in stamp
mill la operating regularly with satisfac-
tory cleanups The company Is now plan-
ning sn addition of ten stampa ana an
auxiliary crusher It expects to drive Son
feet In drift to a large vertical on the Annie
claim.

A meeting of the officer of the rtlg 1 esd
Muting ConiPiiny wss held here this week
at whicn n il. sittings and II tioidsw ortny
Kailk of R.em. Ul. .r. nr...nl Th
enmpsny owns propertv both In Idaho and
the Black Hills, Its Idaho around being in
Lemhi county. It ia planned to develop
thla ground now and from its proceeds
It hnn
tn develop the Rig Lead ground In this
county, which is nine miles southeast of
Deadwood. in the Koubsix district. The
Big Lead hss not been operated for some
years, but the property Is fslrly well opened
up snd has some mnctiiiiery on the ground
Cult ran 1,1, lltillyw.l

Th l.i.l,l,.i lUua.H li,,,,.., Cnmnnnr '

expects to have itn new ronstor installed
and in operation shortly after November I.
I he machinery in exiiected here about the
middle nf next intuitu and all preparations
for Its installation are being made The
uae of Ihe ronstor in nei ess.iry owing to
the large bodv of sulphide ore discovered
over a year ago in the in men nesr Terrv,
which hns since been in process of develop-
ment 'Ihe roaster is n preliminary proc-
ess to cyanblliig The drying plant Is
being st tbe Astoria shnft, where

me will be dried out before being
shipped to De.idwootl

A meeting of the directors of the Kvans
Consolidated Mining compsnv ws held
her this week when D. bills F.vnnn, the
former president, tesiirned in order to take
hold of Ihe notice outside work for the com-
pany and II I 'Olilsworihy of raoln. Wis.,
was choned lo succeed hltn (lineral Mnn- -
nger Brown hi autttOfixed to continue the
plan or development already unilcrtHsen
on the property In Lexington (luioQ, where
a body of gnlene and gold bearing ore is
being up. Ihe deal for the pur-
chase of th" old Lexington Hill ten stamp
mill for llfi.tsxi hss been completed and the
first payment made and ths ground of Her-
man BisuhofT, adjoining the present hold-
ings, hss bsen purchased for aa additional
WO.OOO.

ine com oi nir coumruciion ' shart Work until new and Isrger hotslwill be equally home hv the I aandos Mining ((n insfnlled loreplai e the preseni equip-- tompanv snd the hi favor Mining Com- - meat, which seems to have reached
electric trans-
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Remarkable Increase In Our t'ommerce ,

With t'ountrle Nouth of t.
Wabhikoton. Oct. l. The October

ending, date bulletin, just iaeued by tho
bureau of Htnlietic. Department of Com-
merce and liabor, givea further evidence
of the activity of trade between the
United StnteM utul the American countrle
at the south The Hilling, clatoa announced
Ironi the varioua porta of the United
State to Ihe varinii American countriea
and port at the south, including; in thla
term Meiico. Central and South America
and the West Indian inlands, number
over 400 for the single month of Ootolior.
While thia total include in a few in- -

nt. noes more than ono departure for a,
single vecl, by reason of the fact that
a few of the veoeela touch at. more than '

one nort of the United Stnten the termiH
total of departure for porta and countrieans7 I

l" si ",th approiintatea 400 for
tho single month and the October depart-- 1

ur' for ,h" varlo" PorU and rountriee
,,f ll,A nwlA em, iwle. li,A . 4

i'lr cimi-v- i ouin-- n ii,o. irniwii umii
ono.imn n decade ago to ISsfl.Ouo.iioo in 1811
ana tne exporta from the United Mates
to those count ries and islands have grown
in the same time from tlSti.non.nno in 1001
to IViKi ixsi.inm in 1911.

This rapid growth in trade with this
section of the world in due in nnrt mt
to the growing demand on the part of the
unueri nraies tor tropical ami niili-lro-

a products and tbeexiuallv growing de- -J. '

ma in I in the countriea mentioned formanu-- I
act urea. The vnlue of the tropical and

prrgliicts brouuht into the
Lnited State baa grown from MM .000,000
in HKm to $e3fl.tm,msj In itim and the llg- -

urce for the fiscal year I0II may show nn
even larger total, since coffee alone ehows
an Increase of over t'.'n.onti.iiOii in Imports
in 1011 compare! Willi 1010. Cocoa, raw
cotton and many other articles abwi show
more or less increase. On the other hand
the export of manufactures from the
I'tuti'd Slates for the fiscal voir 1011 were
over Jonti.onn.onn, againat "Jifle.'NXi.iinii a
decade ago. and the value of all imports
were lltMN&OOO, against ttt ,000,000 a dec- -
udo ago,

no koi tin itask in 1 1 m:it.
ttste Vim Tnl Hcoren

mtH His f ourth Failed Hink.
Since taking office fr.nr inonllis ago!

Supt fieorge ('. Van Tuyl. .Jr.. of the
State Banking Department has been able
to make payment of dividends from four
failed banks, all of which bad been taken
over by Ihe department before be en me
into office. To-da- y ho will pay n first
dividend of in per cent, to depositors and
creditors of the Borough Bunk of Brooli --

Ivn. Almnst his first official act waa toi
SSf" o dividend che. kn to the depoeilors

creditors nf tho failed Carnegie True!
company t ne amount oi the larnegio
Trust i.oiniany rlividenn wan 91 upr ,.i,ni
1 Ii ..m-....- I sl,..w -.. i .

cent, dividend to the depositors of tha
afa.yetl Tnist Company of Brooklyn.'

inaniUH it ii" i mi ' nm in no fVT cent.
which the creditor of that institution
have received. Tbe Bank of Wayne' de-- 1

poeitors and creditors also have received
n dividend of M per cent, on their claim.
making 75 pay cent, paid depositors of
that institution

TROLLEY TfllKF. TS Tlflf.VTO.V.

Line That Rons to, Philadelphia Is Com-
pletely Tied t p.

Trrxtcin. Oct. l. TrirTIo on the Tren-
ton. Bristol and Philadelphia street rail
way waa completely suspended y

a the result nf a strike declared at mid-
night last night. The company made
practically no attempt to run car, flnd- -

Ing it inipusMlile to replace the strikers,
who included not only motormen and
conductors hut power hotine employees.

The demands of the rtriker include
increased pay. shorter hour and recog-
nition of the union. They presented
their case to the company in Aguust.. .a,...
5

n ' obtain stiafctlon Since
then two national organizer. Patrick
rsnay oi ijetroil and Patrick McNsmara
of Chicago, hsve been preparing the men
for the strike. The railway skirts the
westerly shore of the Delaware running
from this city to Philadelphia. An
enterprising backrnnn who ran stages
lietween Croyden and Frankford. carry-
ing pnesengeis ut the rate nf 25 cents' Ibend, said that tbe dav's work
hud netted him US.

Food stnow Kxpt'ft Or. Wile) Tn.tla.
The management of the food show- - at

the Harden expect Dr. Hnrvev WILsv tn
be on hand nt the show this afternoon
nnd make I litllo speci h about food and
its irnpuliUtM. Invitation have lieen ex-
tended tn the officers nnd crews nf all thebattleships now in port to visit the nhow

The officers will show their
cards to be admitted and the men can
get in on their uniforms.

Jttl.KCT APAWTMKVna.

AnotR 1 4i ii an., nvm- bjiiuk.

NEW APARTMENTS JUST FINISHED

OREGON
54th St. & 7th Ave.

12 Story Fireproof Housekeeping Apartments
Only a Few Choice Apartments Left

5 and 6 Rooms, $1,200-- $ 1,600 per annum
Open Evening. Renting Agent on Premise

er GIBBfl a KIRHT. AtiKM'S. I0D MT. AMD BROAOWAT.

THE DORILTON
III Went list Ml.. V K. tor. Breseway.

Apanmenit 7, A and 10 rooms.
Beats a.ioe to aa.ioo.

Including electric llfht and refrlceratlon.
r. B. WOOD At CO..

BROADWAY. sOTH ST. 'Phone, ISOO Schiiylor.
ANNt'AI. DOOKI.PT ON APPLICATION

VERSAILLES PALACE
60S -- 60 7 W. 113th St.

Btt. BrMdway and RWrs!da Drlva
Large and Attrarllve

I. 7 and A Room Apartments.

A HO V It I4TTI ST.. RAaTT HI DR.

Strictly NEW t NOLAND rtrsproof.
41 to M r Mth St.. 54 r 90th st.. 4M Psrk sv.
7 rooms, on snd two bsths. 11.100 to 11,700.
Two snd three rooms and bath. MM to HOD
All night elevator. hall and 'phoue service;
all Improvements: resident superintendent.
Broadway REMCO Mlh StrMt

STt'lllo epartmrnt: Isrte room and bsth;
newly renovsted: skylight, sll Improvements;
1411 and tan Inquire usa tail ISthst

- - - - I J

4 ITY RE VI. EWTATE.

Geo. R. Read & Co.
REAL ESTATE

0 Xstssti St. S Fast -- atn

Hi: AI. K.STATK.

UKAI. ESTATE

ai Nassau Street.

nr. VI lTTF. FOR si l.l.
KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE

FOR SAI.h lleautlful seashore agd country
estate: modern conv euleuces; 21 acres with
fereit; hlih elevnllon. will be sold entire or dt
vldrd. Owner. UOnHAIs N, .OHTON, Law-
rence. M sss

is iiienin ii ii i.
4 Ol NTIti PROFF.HT1 aOR StbB.

FOR SALF; FARMS FARMS Is the Rerkshlres.
Msss.snd Coiumblsi p., N. V ; write for whaljouwant; Wl MAVF. IT snd will send PHOTO.
M H SMITH. Hlnsdsle. Msss . J. T. TANK
Chatham. N V.

"TMF. PCBLIC RR PLF.ASrD.- -

REDUCED RATE8

Boston, Providence,

COLONIAL LINE
BOSTON $2.50

PROVIDENCE, Boat Direct I.6C
FALL RIVER. Via Boat and Rail. 1.8S
WORCESTER. Via Boat and Rail. 2M

"BOA IDENt Round trip Villi
BOSTOHtti'iripl'tl.SO

Ihrsr rates lnrlu.de berth In eliher tirntlemrn ?
or ladles I'ablns 'Ihe Caklnt are under therhargr of competent Stewards snd Stew anessrs

Steamer leaves New tivik from Pier .10 VortllRiver, fool W est Houston st . dathr, lm hiding
Sunda:, tM I' M sitsterootns ai.oc and

ALL Ot "ISIUK ItiiilMS FINEST SfMrF
I hones sprint '.'in. and Ms;

AND POINTS

BOSTON
ENGLAND

NEW

IN

FALL RIVER LINR Via Newport and Fall
ft Warren St week

dav s ,ii: smiUs1 - ,' ' T Sirs. COMMON
WE VI. 11 anil i HIRCILI A. trcheir on each

NORWICH LINE New linden. L'. Pier
week say a iflO r M,:

lr to. i; , ft. MdSI 90 r. M. Strs. MAINE
an.t tVr.At ll A MI'SH HI

NEW HAVEN LINE Lv i'ler J. F. It I 44
'. M wstk da: ntilv ft nst ::u St lOO I M.

Sir KICHAHII PKOK.
Ttaksta Ac . st 171 Trsnaftr,

Tourist uteres snd Piers

HUDSON NAVICATION CO 8I 'ONO WUANO RE i. i:st ATK i iih s t i i;

MINEOLA nf'h1HlKllTrja
Near Alher.son station g mm mfMrn "The I'upslar Sesrrhllaht Houte ."
tKVee',,hvn00SFee. . 9 K f PE0M.E1 Sir. C. W. Morse and Adirondack.

. S; Vh, PriTI rjU Pltr M n . foot csnai st a p
..lust Third gT I IMC vr w luth St A 4S P M dally

i Minutes nut Cheap commutation Msny Mtgai iSundsv exeepwsp tihservstlon... u..Jrs.'i" iJ'.l To Albany ami Palm Room a aew feature.
"h i ;"n '

MTI2EI1 N1 u Trl.n.nd isaelaersr.u Maril.on t r. pirr .i2. rt . p St dsll) 'Sstur
FOR sil r I Mil .

day excentedi. cst liuth St fl

ci iriii UMK M isunnsys nnlv StopsatAnrn HOME To Albany tlbsm '.'" hothdlrectlon.
with garage: commands man views srrots A Troy ROUND TRIP $2.50
Ihe hroaueat snd mcst picturesque pari of Man
hasset Haj ground one third sere, extends direct " '
in Hie wier as over 100 feel of beauilful hard PsTm sTWMaaVi O Tal

.lorunf r.eail sandv bouonv flF CwT7Iiriisinie p, term, convenient ho, : jj , BOSTUl '

LoB.Ra:Ad.hu., LINEN-l-ULflOAT.RAI-
llj

ffiroTeV5?TOa8,a n' .V TMM Dlreet,$i.50 WorceiUr.li.ao
station, snd within 10 minutes rids of Long Bsach Ually. larladlag aaday. ftiSO M.
paymsaia essv. Address E. B. c. box ,7,' From Pier 1. Rest River.l.yabrook. 1. I

Nwm n.m,,,!. lmprv-- amies.
aBMfaFSB city Tleksl OlBes. no nrosdwsy, N. y.

APAJITMEWT HOTUg -
1W4ITKL SBWxXkI CAHTAa. CIT LINK

orrs ver, AdesfrsbiAiilts 'of" lay1 iiumhr of mf TO ALBAIMYroom, wiif, .ii mortem Tmprovrmenia: ihe room.are of vsrltsj. .he, win flosei. VI Ware well fnrnlahed and weTfrranfea; rooms and" m mr pirilI save feetsi.lte.sre rented bythedsy.by ths snd iff"--esson by lurt si uhe year: a very quiet yet central loeatlon. sppesL wiat lxtr7 t v uInr psrtleulsrb lo neople of refinement CENTS Dalit
I'DWARIl PCHCHA8, Mgr jUJhyunru-luditd-

.

QI'REAifl W,, jrTTJM ' jTj MnS0N D ' V h 0Kensington-Gr- eat Neck f . K
Six bSaUllfuT new houses, ready In Oeloher; m UAl lllNC m m

11,(100 to u.VKiOj easy terms; high north shors of
I nng l.lauil; only J7 minute, frogi Pennsylvsnla Steamer, leave nasbrnues St s 40 A. M W' "I'.'Lm. 41d Bt A. M ; W. 128th 81.. .M A M. Undlng

RICKERT FIMLAY REALTY ' Vonker. West Point. Xewburgh. Poughkeep.l,
WW. Kingston Point. Catskill. Hudson snd Albsny

45 We.t 34th St. Phone Won Murray Hill, "'reel tall COgglStlOBI, Music. Ue.isursnt. I

11 A N 1'MII MIH DI NINKAM IM RPtsMtAI. gfl MANHATTAN LINE
(tl'Fli wanted below Aid H '. with rteak drH TO gmKMmi KJ. iWaT Jt"room, I'se ef lelrphone snd stenographer ik, H "

snail in nt of ssnoile room HiNI'V John ilH Bund Trip, aim, (.ood Hi Day.
g)N, box livl Sun otil e. SI'S- Iv. It- Wi Houston St.. I SO P. U

asSft Vs iWihSt .IP. U dally. yolumbls
A.AHTM.:iNT14 ... 1KT FIHM..IF,, TsAjfmi

8T NK.ltM.A8 AV. AW (IMth St' Choice AP ffk UIIIIFwell furnished elevator spsruuriii. els HV Xff M III MB I Haw
r - excellent nil oniiyenlencea; in fjl VskssK V III f I la bsnhlei very reasonable. Apartment w. in. Most Charming

. mTrmmmmSSS Short Sea Trip on the Allan tie Coast.ih;BWJKjAj?.E.o,i'' xtwslnaizFAKMS.THACTS, LAKK8. eil.MKS. LOTS?()R --"MiNf0. TSAI.K, LDWAnn J CAHILL. Boaaton. N. v. wmm ttroadwar. W. T.

run rent. ' HARTFORD LINEnr Twvrrrv ftWi Nw plsr aa. Ksst Blvsr. foot o Plks St.,pe'onT WSPkI, ttiHSW XAn,i;VoV,un,riM.a,.,''

ELECT MABTM:vrV
tmiM. 1 aril sit., viist fninp.

OK SIXTY-SI- X WEST T2nd STREET
New York's nistlnctly I'misusl Hotel ADartmsntsa a room, with bath anTrfJEN.

ai.aoo to ea.aoo.
Apply loSunerlntendeiton premises rrprssendag
8X0WH BROS.. Irc. Owntrs aid Billdm

.11 EAMI 30111 MT.. NKAK BROADWAY.
IS2 V. 7id Mt . tlaw son A Hobbs Phone 740 CoL

Ft HNIMHItn RfMISM TO I.KT.

DENTIST'S OR DOCTOR'S OFFICE,
tth. 71 East- - front Psrlor; north light.

HIT It ST.. 14 WEIIT Two ronneetini rooms,
running water, steam best, bsth, prlvsts

ROv'KWF.LL.

Ml. ST., la F.AST Ranovsted rooms, nicety
furnished, running wster. new plumbing; barks-lor- s

preferred.

4110 ST. I F A ST Xar ge. sttrsclhrs roetni
running wster; slsn smsll room.

wf It ST., EAST- - Furnlthed rooms SS3l
tiatbs; feoUemen; refereares.

SISTEST.. 72 WF.ST Atusctlv rooms let
bachelors; hsndsomely dscorsted; artuueauy
furnished: everylhlni new: private baths; elee--1

maty; privets hells: telephone: exclusive quar-
tern for exclusive men: 17 to 111

MTH ST.. 77 WF.ST lone flight npi Mlcely fur-
nished front parlor with two eonnecUaf bed-
rooms for two or three gentlemen.

MTH ST., 101 FAST Newly furnished rooms;
In ice. smsll: sll Improvements: telephone.

.VfTIt ST . Ml WKST- - Large rooms, newly
ilrrnrnied. newly furnished: all ronvenlenees;
French family: telephone.

AST ST 310 W F.ST Slagl and double outald
rooms, furnished or iiofurDlshed. elevator spaia- -

ment HAMILTON

nri'll ST 17 WMT Two connecting front
rooms; telephone, tmth. steam heat; private
Urnlie. S'lRINtiFR

S2H ST 12S u f.st Private bstb. steam heat,
eleetfldty paroaet floors, special parlor u't

pSio-- r

s.viH ST . 104 WFST Attractive large parlor,
rnunei ling hi ilrnmn. bath adjoining: high cUsa
apartment. MALLOY.

Mil SI .US EST- - Kxreotlonallv large, llgkl
rooms, luith; rlevninr apartment: telephoaa MM
Idvrr. CAMPBELL

iisiTll ST., W wi'ST Fssddlously furnheisd
reors. with ndlnlnlng bs'h. private residence;
gentlen an or tcrslness Isdv ; even convenlencs;
referenres.

I07TH ST.. 330 1VFST High class elevator
si's: 'iiKin. attrarllve rooms. beauUfully fur-
nished, reference! GCRNKK.

H2TH ST. lit WERT Choice apartaeett
rnsllv furnished room; subway snd L"; on
fllgbt 1VHITF.

IISTH ST.. 417 WF.ST-Ne- wly furnished rooms;
selert rlrvstor spsrtment: high class seeotmno- -
dstloDs: homelike FORT.

12311 ST. MO WF.ST uorner Broadway) a
repUonallv attrarllve front rooms; kltchea: el.
vstor: referenres Apsrtraent AI.

i l2Ii ST .34 UT.ST Attractive large and small
rooms, telephoiie. bsth. shower' one night. WAL--
llF.ft.

IMTIt ST.. Ill WEST -- Handsomely furnlsked tfront, bsrli parlor. dn?SSETT,h' Pa"- -
entrance: telephoue

IVRfiE ANirsMAl.L PLEASANT R0Q14f
FOR aENfLEMRN ONLY PRIVATE HOUagl
RETERKNCFS I0S EAST :TH.

PARLOR FLOOR to let. also attraeths
rooms, single, en suits; bachelor sperv

ments. 71 Madlaoo av , cor. 2llh St.

tfVSHlNlJTti.N HEIGHTS SF.CTION- -

orrupj Ing evm room suite in elevator apartaaeat
will rent one very desirable light room. A. T.,
box 10S Sun office

MIAHIIEItw WANTKH.

STH A V.. 4 romfortsblv furnished large.
smnll rooms, with board: refined surround!!
references: tsble guests.

HTH ST F tST Adlolning nth IV., hand-
some rooms, newly decorated, superior table.

I4TH ST . WKST ilhe PerrygTlanl
Nicely furnished rooms, steam hest. eaeallSBl
tsble.. ressoosblc. telephone.

SSTH ST.. 40 VKST Single, double outstd
newly furnished rooms, kltrheoette tulles;

FOBSCIINKR

IISTH ST.. 417 WKST Newly decorated sag
funlshed rooms: Southern rooking, daintily
served; aubwav . trolley.

IISTH ST . ISA 1VKST - Large an small
gaon board. Jewish famlh . parlor dlnli.g room

IttD ST., sjn WKST tttrartlve front, modern
room: telephone, elevator; rcasonsblss
hoard Optional KF.RKKH

I HD ST.. isn WHST Handsome Isrge furnished
rooms, hoard, married emipie. genilenien; adult;
American family.

14STH ST. Sll WF.ST Large room, running
water, overlooking Hudson River, good hoard;
telephone, refi retires.

VACANCY, In private family of reflnemat
isrge southern Monti near "I'd st subway: every-
thing strictly nrst class. Oi'PORTCN'ITY. bo
I in Sun oflflre

WASHINOTON PL . 115 Large, .mail room.;
escenrni inniff; nonie rooking; reasooSDte; Sll
conv inlioeea,

RITl'ATIOSJII WANTED.
ACCOl NTA.NT8. Hlgh-Grad- s

BOOKKr.EPF.RS. Omre Service Co &Tefi!M Pine st. Tsl.

HELP HARiTKU MA LB.

WANTKD
SALES COACH TO IiIUKCT SALFSS4K
SELLING BBS! PENCE PltOPERTY: ONLY
HIGH GUAM MAN WHO HAS ORGANIZED
SI'Ct'KSSFt'L SELLING FOBCE Or REAL
ESTATE SAI.ESMl'.N CONSIDKRED. APPLY
FKKII ft. VAN PATTEN. HOTEL RRESLIN.
BHOADtAAY A J9TH ST., TfESUAY. OCT. lib.
ALL DAY AFTER 10 A. Is.

BL'SINBM 4HANE!.
WHY CANADA hF.Fl'SF.Il UEC1PROCITT

because Canadian, are now wonderfully pros-
perous making money rapidly sod surely-splend- id

rhancss for investment land vslses
steadily sd an rln. millions of new wssllH
created yearly ciuea growing unprecedeoMdly.
See fsru listed snd prediction, of William fc.
Curtis. America', most fsmou. newspaper spselsl
writer, now touring western Canada dn Chlesgo
iiru'i nm tuu asioneapaiis journal, asps.
Issues! ; also of tns great financier Thomas Law
son. i Boston Post, Aug. lit: also leadlni AmerlosR
agricultural experts. Including Professor (of Soil
Fertility. PetUt of Illinois Cnlvertlty: editor, of
"Nebraska Farmer, "Farmer.' Review" iCblesgo.
"Farmstead" (Ulansapoll.i sad others all pre-
dict untold riches within near future for wesUrS
Csnsda. Thla eonservstlvs Liverpool carpers- -
tlnn owns properties In ll principal western oluss,
representing Investment of million dollars,
slrrady showing prottta of lino.nno within two
years. Both city snd country properties ofler
similar opportunities. You can share these proils

staying where you are running no risk In-
vesting smsll er Isrge sums st your cnavalsnoe.
A limited number nf Investment units but not a
rtmk-sellln- g nor partnership affair -- no uncer-
tainty we send full particulars, maps, proofs
snd ststlstlrs By our "non-forfe- it of payments"
plan Investors hsve at least nine month, to de-
termine whether to complete Investments or pt

money bsck within one yesr. with Sper cent,
interest Over one-thir- d of the limit nss been
passed in three months Hecent Investments
range from II.Vusi cash down In 110 per month
for 10 mouths lone barred Canada's largest
hank handles our funds, hlghesi ronimerrlsl
rstlng; referenres on request tine Investor be-
comes n nucleus for a group Remember this la
not an ordinary proposition; you have nine moo lbs
time to satisfy yourself fully before you nesd
decide. Now, dnn'l Infer; don't guess; don t
delay. Write for particulars TA's are
sure It will Interest four out of live who write.
You run nn risk. Write now t snadlau City
and Town Properties, l td KM Stobsrt blk..
Portage sve . Winnipeg. Canada.

UMTi KOt Nil AMI MWIAJHaV

liOST Thuisdav Sent. 14. gold crochet needle;
x rrward for return lo . Intel Gotham. Atk at.

snd .Vi Ui at.

ALB BY Al I Tit 14.

A COLLECTION of books, including at
Slither.; salss svsry syealsf , .
JONES. Auctioneer, nil Broaawsy


